SUMMER FUN ACTIVITIES
CLASS: PRE PRIMARY-I
THEME: SEASONS

Month of May brings long, hot days,
And now we have our summer holidays

Summer holidays mean no to school,
Fun continues till the end of June.
Dear Parents,
The holidays are about to begin. It is time to have fun and catch up with all that you have been
longing to do.

ORGANISE A FAMILY TRIP
Go out for a trip and have fun spending quality time with your family.

INVOLVE YOUR CHILD IN CREATIVE ARTS
It is very necessary to keep children busy in hobby classes or extracurricular activities that may
keep them occupied or busy during vacations in some way or the other.

INCULCATE THE HABIT OF EXERCISING REGULARLY
Encourage your child to follow a routine of exercise and you can also make him/her join a yoga
class for better results. Yoga helps in improving concentration and keeps the child’s mind and body
healthy as well.

Involve the Child in Household Chores thereby building values like helping one another &
sharing and caring.
Children love to take responsibilities. They can help to fold clothes, arrange books and toys, dry utensils
and plates and so many other household works. This will not only help them stay busy, they will also learn
cleanliness and stay in discipline.
Avoid letting your child watch TV or play video games the entire day. Make sure the children eat
fresh fruits and vegetables.
General Instructions: In case of any query or doubt related to the Homework, Parents may get in
touch with the class teachers on the email id. : ruchikajaingupta@gmail.com
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FOSTER AN ENVIRONMENT FOR READING & LEARNING

Reading increases vocabulary acquisition, sparks creativity, stimulates cognitive development,
boosts IQ, facilitates communication skills & fosters critical thinking. As the children are too
young to read independently, enjoy cuddle time reading to them. Make it fun!
As the school closes for the summer break we have planned some fun activities and
worksheets for your child to enhance his / her learning skills in an enjoyable way. To
encourage your child’s self – esteem and enhance life skills, help your child discover his / her
hidden talents and interests. Keeping the same objective in mind we have divided the
homework into two categories.

1. The first category are the Fun-Activities which can be done with your children at
home to enhance the awareness of children related to various seasons. Help the child
observe and understand the difference between the term “season” and “weather”.
2. The second category are the Worksheets which can be helpful as reinforcement
tools for the little ones.

Fun Activities
Prepare flash cards (size: 6”x6”, Font size: Century Gothic 100) of any 2 vegetables (e.g.
lady finger) and 2 fruits (e.g. mango) (As per the sample provided).

Prepare flashcards from the vocabulary sheets attached (of things related to different
seasons) by pasting the printouts on pastel sheets and cutting them into smaller sized
cards. The same are to be used for season based sorting and matching activities during
vacations. The activity will enhance the students’ vocabulary, observation and analytical
skills along with their fine motor skills & eye hand coordination.

WINTER VOCABULARY SHEET

Shiver

Cap

Gloves

Mittens

Sweater

Quilt

Snow man

Soup

Nuts
s

Lohri

Christmas bells

Bonfire

Santa Claus

Geyser

Muffler

Jacket

Christmas Tree

Heater

SUMMER VOCABULARY SHEET

Sun

Sunglasses

Cap

Ice cream

Mango

Watermelon

Air conditioner

Pool

Fan

Sun screen
Lotion

Sweat

Milkshake

SPRING VOCABULARY SHEET

MONSOON VOCABULARY SHEET

Thunderstorm

Rain

Clouds

Raincoat

Umbrella

Gumboot
s

Frog

Snail

Earthworm

Puddle

Rainbow

Hailstorm

 नीचे दी गई कविता को कंठस्थ कीजिए I
सरू ि ननकला, मिटा अंधेरा,
दे खो बच्चों,हुआ सिेरा।
आया िीठी हिा का फेरा,
चचड़ियों ने फफर छोिा बसेरा।
िागो बच्चों अब ित सोओ,
इतना संद
ु र सिय न खोओ।
 रोज़ सिेरे उठ कर सय
ू य निस्कार कीजिए Iबच्चों द्िारा प्राथयना सभा
िें सय
ू य निस्कार प्रस्तुत फकया िाएगा |
 प्रनतददन पक्षियों के मलए एक बरतन िें पानी एिं दाना रखखए और
उनका अिलोकन कीजिए I
 िौसि संबंचधत शब्द कोश | (केिल पढ़ने ि सिझने के मलए)
बादल

वर्ाा

आम

गरमी

ठं ड

मटर

पंखा

छाता

फूल

 Prepare a painting using palm printing technique
depicting various seasons as per the sample attached.

Note:
 Complete the worksheets attached and present the work in an
A4 sized folder made of paper with the child’s name and
Class/Section written on it.
 The sheets will be displayed in the Classroom display boards
as well as uploaded on the school website.

BIG/SMALL
Tear and paste newspaper in the bigger object and colour the
smaller one.

Big
Elephant

Small
Mouse

Patterns
Trace the dotted lines from top to bottom with crayons.

SUMMER SEASON
Circle the things related to summer season.

Watermelon

Ice cream

Gumboots

Mango

Juice

Jacket

Brainovita
Spot 5 differences in the given pictures by circling them.

Number Fun

Count and colour.

Number Fun
Colour the leaves green and stalks brown and fill in the
apples as per the colour coding given
Colour Code:
Apple with Number 1 : Red Colour
Apple with Number 2 : Green Colour
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